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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In pursuit of fulfilling the mandate of the government in expanding the accessibility to employment and
providing incentives to improve a First Time Jobseekers’ (FTJs) access to employment, the Inter-Agency
Monitoring Committee (IAMC) has been persistent in the implementation of Republic Act No. 11261,
otherwise known as the First Time Jobseekers Assistance Act (FTJAA), as well as constantly monitoring the
compliance of concerned member agencies thereof, notwithstanding the challenges brought still by the
pandemic.
This Year-End Report constitutes the second semestral data of 2021 submitted by concerned
government agencies according to the number of availees per region, gender, and educational
attainment. The second semestral data emphasizes the categories on gender and educational attainment
as these primarily present the important aspects of the program. The data on gender provides an outlook
on the level of participation in the workforce and how it affects the social as well as the power structures
in the development of the labor force. While educational attainment could provide insights on certain
relative indicators in terms of competency, quality, and productivity, among others, of a worker in a given
workplace. Likewise, this report presents the comparative summary of FTJ availees from 2020 to 2021.
It should be noted, however, that this report is limited only to those submitted and received from the
Department of the Interior and Local Government (DILG), National Bureau of Investigation (NBI),
Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA), and Maritime Industry and Authority (MARINA). A considerable
discrepancy in the data submitted is observed which may be affected by the COVID-19 related services
devolved to barangays since they are the primary implementers and tasked to monitor COVID-19 related
cases as well.
In general, governments use charges and fees to help fund the services for the public. In this report, fees
and charges for the NBI clearance, birth certificate, and certificate of proficiency for first time jobseekers
are waved. This means that with the implementation of the FTJAA in 2021, the government lost an
estimated P16M income to improve first time jobseekers’ access to employment.
The DOLE, through the Bureau of Local Employment (BLE), endeavors to present the implication on the
beneficial impact of the program both to the government and the FTJs, which is expected to become
more successful as the country faces and battles with the COVID-19 pandemic.
The DOLE as the Chair of the IAMC initially takes charge of the consolidation of reports pending the
development of the FTJAA database by the Department of Information and Communication Technology
(DICT). Moreover, the Department also pushes for the issuance of the Joint Operational Guidelines of the
FTJAA for a more coordinated and harmonized implementation of all concerned government agencies
including barangays.

PART I
2021 FTJAA
SECOND SEMESTRAL REPORT
For the second semester of 2021, four (4) implementing government
agencies have recorded different number of beneficiaries, all indicating
increase in availing pre-employment documents:

51,587
103,208
430
2,653
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Barangay Certificate/Clearance Issued
(DILG thru Barangays)
NBI Clearance Issued
Birth Certificate Issued
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A. Department of Interior and Local Government – Barangay Certificates
For the second semester of 2021, a total of 28,378 FTJs were
officially recorded to have availed the program. This figure
indicates a 22.7% increase compared to the first semester of
2021.
Meanwhile, despite being the areas with highest number of
COVID 19 infections, the National Capital Region, Region IV-A,
and Region VI managed to top the regions with most number of
availees.
For the same period, Table 1 shows the disaggregation of the
FTJs by gender and educational attainment.

Massive vaccination
of individuals may have
resulted to increase of
FTJs’ opportunity to look
for jobs and avail the
benefits of the law.

Table 1. Availees by Gender and Educational Attainment,
2nd Semester of 2021

Source: DILG-National Barangay Operations Office (NBOO)
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Evidently, with merely 2.9% or 408 difference in the number of males more than the female availees, the
ratio between the two is nearly one is to one as monitored in the second semester of 2021. Although
344 FTJs did not mention their gender in their application, the same will only have a slight effect in the
gender distribution of availees.
Based on the regional reports, the highest number of female availees are recorded in NCR with 4,777
or 34.58%, followed by Region IV-A with 3,211 or 23.25%, while Region VI with 1,625 or 11.765%
came third. The same is true with the male availees with the said three (3) regions. Expectedly, NCR and
Region IV-A had the highest number of availees being densely-populated regions. Region II on the other
hand, recorded the least number of female and male availees with a total of 51 and 74, respectively.
In terms of educational attainment, out of the 28,378 availees recorded for the second semester,
13,002 or 45.82% are elementary and high school graduates; 12,104 or 42.65% are college
graduates; 1,697 or 5.66% are out-of-school youth (OSY) and; 1,665 or 5.87% did not mention
their educational attainment.

FIRST TIME JOBSEEKERS IN 2021
K-12 Graduates

45.82%

College Graduates

42.65%

Tech-Voc Graduates

Out-of-School Youth

5.87%

5.66%

Note: The educational attainment refers to the current highest level of education obtained or held by the FTJs at the time of
his or her application. A FTJ may avail the program provided that he or she is at least 15 years of age. Availees 15 but less
than 18 years of age are required to provide parental consent.

Overall, the NCR registered the highest number of high school and college beneficiaries,
followed by Regions IV-A and VI, accounting for 25,106 or 88.46% of the total number of availees for the
second semester of 2021. Compared to the same period in 2020, college and high school graduates are
70% or 17,230 lesser than the 2021 availees.
For out-of-school youths (OSYs), an increase of 317.3% was recorded to have availed the program
compared to 491 FTJs in the same period of 2020, which is a good indication that OSYs will have the
opportunity to contribute to their community and the country, if employed.
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B. National Bureau of Investigation – NBI Clearance
The NBI has recorded an additional 58,594 availees nationwide for the period of July to December
2021. As compared with the same period in 2020, there is a substantial increase in the number of
applicants availing the program.
Table 2. Availees of NBI Clearance by Gender and Educational Attainment,
2nd Semester of 2021

Source: Monthly data reports submitted by the NBI

Similarly, there is a slight difference between the male and female availees of NBI clearance with
3.56% or 766 difference in numbers. Relatively, there is a one is to one ratio which does not imply a
great variation between male and female availees.
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Based on the monthly reports, the highest recorded increase of additional availees is during the
month of September with 31.02% or 2,775 as implied to the month of graduation of students under
the existing academic calendar. However, there is a drastic decrease in the month of December with
47.30% probably because of the holiday season celebrated in the country.

College graduates recorded the
highest number of availees as
college diploma culminates
the necessary qualification
of a potential jobseeker.

Likewise, there is a constant decrease
in the number of availees within the
period of October to December. The
decrease might probably due to the
minimal job opportunities available
approaching the period of holiday
season and consequently, FTJs tend to
be delicate on the uncertainty of
recruitment procedure during this
period.

Figure 1. Number of NBI Clearance
Availees by Gender, 2nd Semester of 2021

Figure 2. Number of NBI Clearance Availees
by Educational Attainment, 2nd Semester of 2021
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PART II
2021 FTJAA
IMPLEMENTATION REPORT
The 2021 implementation of FTJAA is generally successful as FTJs were able to avail the benefits
of the program despite the continuing problem of the COVID-19 pandemic. Preliminary data
shows a significant increase in the number of FTJs who benefitted for the program based on
the number of barangay certificates and NBI clearance issued.
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A. Department of the Interior and Local Government – Barangay Certificates
The barangay certificate is the primary document required by
the concerned government agencies for an individual to avail
the pre-employment documents covered by the program for
free. It also serves as a means to validate whether the applicant
is a FTJ and entitled as a beneficiary of the Act.

A 267% increase in the

The DILG, exercising general supervision of all local
government units including barangays, provided the data on
the regional issuance of barangay certificates as presented in
Table 1 below:

from 14,075 in 2020

number of FTJAA
availees was recorded
to 51,587 in 2021.

Table 3. Barangay Certificates Issued by Region per Semester,
2020 and 2021

Source: DILG-National Barangay Operations Office (NBOO)
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Notably, Region VI registered the highest percentage increase in the number of FTJAA availees from 2020
to 2021. However, the NCR recorded the highest number of availee from 735 in 2020 to 13,313 in 2021,
accounting for 12,578 FTJs.
The huge difference may have resulted to the increased awareness of FTJs of the benefits of the program
due to continuous information campaign of the DOLE-ROs by conducting orientation to Public
Employment Service Offices (PESOs), and the latter’s constituent barangays in coordination with the BLE.
Figure 3. Number of First Time Jobseeker Availees per Region, 2020 and 2021

Further, it should be noted that the
implementation of community quarantines
due to the COVID-19 pandemic started in
early part of the first semester of 2020. In
contrast, the easing of community
quarantines in 2021 and conduct of
vaccination to the general public aged 18
years old and above, had a direct impact to
the program.

Figure 4. Number of Availees
per Semester, 2020- 2021

By semester, both second semesters of
2020 and 2021 showed an increasing trend
as illustrated in Figure 2. In 2021, the
number of availees during the second
semester is much higher than the first
semester in most regions particularly NCR,
Region III, and Region IV-A with the highest
number of availees recorded.
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B. National Bureau of Investigation – NBI Clearance
The NBI clearance which is one of the most important and always availed pre-employment document by the
jobseekers was availed by 54,951 FTJs. This accounts
for 113.9% increase from 2020 to 2021, despite
Online appointment
the continuing existence of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The substantial increase may be attributed to the
implementation of online application for NBI
clearance nationwide, besides the easing of
community quarantines. There is a possibility,
however, that FTJs issued barangay certificates in
2020, may have pursued their NBI clearance
application in 2021, as the former’s validity is for a
period of one (1) year.

for application of NBI
clearance created a
positive and huge impact
in the program.

Table 4. Monthly Issuance of NBI Clearance to FTJs,
2020 and 2021

Source: Monthly data reports submitted by the NBI
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Meanwhile, a constant increase in the number of availees has been recorded in each month as
compared to the same months in 2020, except that a minimal decrease in the months of January and
December were observed, as exhibited in Figure 5.
Apparently, the April percentage increase/decrease for 2020 and 2021 is undetermined since the April
2020 operations of NBI was temporary halted due to the imposition of the enhanced community
quarantine or ECQ.
Figure 5. Number of NBI Clearance FTJ Availees
per Month, 2020- 2021
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C. Philippine Statistics Authority – Birth Certificate
The PSA, as the agency mandated by law to
govern and regulate civil registration services,
issues birth certificate and the Certificate of
No Marriage (CENOMAR) to availees seeking
pre-employment documents. This being the
case, however, the PSA has submitted its
statistical report which only covers data on the
issuance of Birth Certificates since there were
no availees of CENOMAR.

Increase in the number of availees
of documents issued by PSA can be
attributed
to the
instruction to all Civil
Online
appointment
Registry
outlets toof
comply
forSystem
application
NBIand
monitor
the implementation
clearance
createdofathe FTJAA.

For 2021, the PSA accommodated 430 availees of the program.
This accounts
85.96%impact
increase from
positive
and for
huge
the 230 availees in 2020. Evidently, the PSA reported zero availee during the month of April for both years
due to strict lockdowns caused by the COVID-19 pandemic.
in the program.
Table 5. Monthly Issuance of Birth Certificate
to FTJs, 2020 and 2021

Source: Monthly data reports submitted by the PSA

On 05 April 2021, the PSA issued Office Memorandum No. 2021-93, instructing all PSA Civil Registry
System (CRS) Outlet Managers (OM) and Outlet Supervisors (OS)/Alternate Outlet Supervisors, to comply
and continuously monitor the implementation of the FTJAA in their respective outlets.
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The said Memorandum expands the dissemination of information relative to FTJAA which probably
contributed to the increased number of informed first time jobseekers.
A constant increase in the number of availees was recorded in each month of 2021 as compared to
2020, except for the month of September which yielded the same number of availees, and a slight
decrease in October. For the period of August to October, the government imposed higher quarantine
restrictions due to another COVID-19 surge caused by the Delta variant.

Figure 6. Number of PSA Availees per Month, 2020-2021

The PSA recorded 177 availees nationwide for the months of July to December 2021. Notably, there is
an 66.98% increase in the number of availees compared to 106 availees from the same period in 2020.
In terms of sex, there were more females availees of the birth certificates compared to males.
Meanwhile, in terms of educational attainment, it can be observed that there college graduates are the
majority of availees during the second quarter of 2021.
Table 6. Availees of Birth Certificates by Sex/Gender
and Educational Attainment to FTJs, 2020 and 2021

Source: Monthly data reports submitted by the PSA
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The highest recorded increase of availees
for the second semester of 2021 was noted
in July with 66 availees or 371.43%,
compared to just 14 availees for the same
month in 2020. This can be attributed to the
increasing population of vaccinated
individuals in the country.

Massive vaccination of individuals,
including first time jobseekers,
created a huge impact
in mobility of persons.

However, a slight decrease in the number of availees was reported in October 2021. Meanwhile, the
same number of availees were recorded in September for 2020 and 2021.
Based on the monthly reports, college graduates availed most from the program with 99 availees.
Meanwhile, there were no availees who have finished from graduate studies and technical-vocational
courses, and beneficiaries who are considered Out-of-School Youth (OSY) for the recorded period. In
2021, there were more students who finished college since there were adjustment periods and
suspension of classes in 2020.
In terms of sex, there is a slight difference between the number of female and male availees of birth
certificates during the second semester of 2021. This comparative data is similar to the first semester
of 2021 with more females availing the birth certificate compared to males.
Figure 7. Availees of Birth Certificates
by Sex/Gender, 2nd Semester 2021
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Figure 8. Availees of Birth Certificates by
Educational Attainment, 2nd Semester 2021
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D. Maritime Industry Authority – Certificate of Proficiency
MARINA established its own guidelines in the implementation of FTJAA and its IRR through the issuance of
MARINA Circular No. SC-2019-02, published on 29 November 2019 and became effective 15 days later.
The agency issues the Certificate of Proficiency (COP) for (1) Basic Training (BT) and (2) Ship Security
Awareness Training and Seafarers with Designated Security Duties (SDSD) for free to FTJs.
The Certificate of Proficiency (COP) is issued to a seafarer by the MARINA, attesting to the compliance with
the relevant requirements of training, competencies and seagoing service prescribed in the Convention.
Marina reported a total of 2,653 seafarers who availed of the benefits granted under the FTJAA for 2021.
There is an 1,014.71% increase in availees from 2020, however, the MARINA in their 2020 report did not
indicate the breakdown of availees per issued pre-employment document. The huge increase in the
issuance of certificates by MARINA can be attributed to the less stricter quarantine measures in 2021
compared to 2020.
Table 7. Monthly Issuance of MARINA Certificates to FTJs, 2021

Source: Monthly data reports submitted by the MARINA
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Meanwhile, the highest recorded increase of availees was recorded in August with 386 availees. This
is 19,200% compared to just two (2) availees for the same month in 2020. Likewise, the months of
January and February reported a decrease in the issuance of the Certificates, which can be attributed to
the increase of reported COVID-19 cases in the country.
In terms of type of certificates issued by MARINA, more FTJs availed of the COP in basic training compared
to the COP on SAT-SDSD, which is expected since the basic training is one of the fundamental certificates
needed by seafarers. Meanwhile, SDSD is a training course intended to provide the knowledge required
for seafarers with designated security duties.

Figure 9. Number of Availees from MARINA by Certificate, 2021
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PART III
ANALYSIS OF FTJAA
IMPLEMENTATION

The government’s legislative agenda of providing assistance to the FTJs in order to ease their financial
burden in securing pre-employment documents situate not only the government but also the jobseekers
in a position where both will gain. The jobseekers, on one hand, will eventually land on a job, start
earning, and will become part of the productive labor force of the society by way of contributing a
reasonable share of their income thru tax. This shall support in defraying the government’s projects and
programs yielding its capital which turns into an asset, even more worthy than its initial value and help it
generates income with time.

The FTJAA is deemed as one of the propitious programs of the government.
However, the recorded number of the beneficiaries is still considerably low
1
compared to "expected beneficiaries of 1.3 million FTJs annually."
1

Given the above annual projected beneficiaries, in reality, only 3.97% of the approximate FTJs
actually availed of the program with respect to the data submitted on the number of barangay
certificates, 7.94% with regard to the NBI Clearance, 0.20% in terms of MARINA's Certificates of
Proficiency, and 0.03% on the number of Birth Certificates issued in 2021. The figures may indicate
the current limitations of the program, though not conclusive.
Certain determinants may also affect the current data which include the challenges brought by the
pandemic such as the imposition of restrictions or limitations in one’s movement and the public’s level of
awareness about the program. Another factor is the awareness of the concerned agencies on the
importance of the collection and submission of the data for the purpose of monitoring the program. The
role of the academe and local government units is also important in ensuring that their graduates and
constituents, would have improved access to government services and employment.
Relatively, the devolved functions of the basic services to the barangay somehow affect the
implementation and monitoring of the program. Due to the number of substantial services rendered by
the barangay, it apparently lacks the designation of focal person who will handle the program. Likewise,
not all barangays are equipped with fast and reliable internet connection or capable of accessing it that is
conducive for the submission of the required reports.

Meanwhile, the tremendous increase in the recorded number of beneficiaries of
the FTJAA in 2021 as compared to 2020 implies a positive and progressive
accomplishment in the implementation of the program.
For 2021, the government has incurred an estimated loss of nearly
16 million pesos in issuing free NBI clearance for the FTJs.
Seemingly, the government is already bereft of a fraction of its secured source of revenue. However,
FTJAA is a very promising program that will soon emerge and is expected to yield as a long-term
profitable investment plan of the government.

Senate of the Philippines. (2019, May 7). Signing into law of First-time Jobseekers Assistance Act a timely graduation gift for our fresh
grads - Villanueva. From Senate of the Philippines: http://legacy.senate.gov.ph/press_release/2019/0507_villanueva1.asp

1
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PART IV
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES
The road to progress of the FTJAA continues to strive towards its success as the IAMC
endeavors to support and strengthen its implementation.

On the approval of the FTJAA Joint Operational Guidelines
The DOLE, being the Chair of the IAMC, pushed for the immediate approval and issuance of the
FTJAA Joint Operational Guidelines before the end of 2021. It is intended to provide a uniform
2
and organized reference document supplemental to the Joint Memorandum Circular, on the
implementation of the Act.
However, the existing COVID-19 situation hampers the procedure and facilitation of the signing
of the Joint Guidelines.

On data gathering and developing a centralized First Time
Jobseekers Assistance Database System
The database system is yet to be developed by the DICT. Thus, DOLE through the BLE as the
acting Secretariat of the IAMC, consolidates the report and acts as the temporary repository of
FTJAA related data.

2

Joint Memorandum Circular No. 1, Series of 2019 (Implementing Rules and Regulations of Republic Act No. 11261)
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PART V
FTJAA INTER-AGENCY
COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

The IAMC has been consistently productive in the second half of 2021, thus, accomplished the following:
A. Submission of the IAMC member agencies of their final comments and inputs to the draft FTJAA Joint
Guidelines and submission of permanent and alternate representatives to the IAMC;
B. Conduct of FTJAA Virtual Inter-Agency Committee Meeting No. 2, Series of 2021, held on 29 October
2021, where the DOLE-BLE presented the draft Joint Guidelines for the approval of the member
agencies;
C. Provision and dissemination of the FTJAA Information, Education, and Communication (IEC) materials
to IAMC member agencies and DOLE Regional Offices, which include a tarpaulin with standee and
tri-fold brochures indicating the salient features of the law. Soft copies of the materials were also
provided via email; and
D. Routing for approval of the FTJAA Joint Operational Guidelines to the IAMC member agencies for
their respective Head’s signature was completed, the Department of Education is still reviewing the
Guidelines, thus the following have agreed and signed:
(1) Department of Foreign Affairs
(2) Department of Finance
(3) Department of Information and Communications Technology
(4) Department of the Interior and Local Government
(5) Department of Health
(6) Civil Service Commission
(7) Technical Education and Skills Development Authority
(8) Commission on Higher Education
(9) National Bureau of Investigation
(10) Philippine Statistics Authority
(11) Philippine National Police
(12) Maritime Industry Authority
(13) Public Employment Service Office Managers Association of the Philippines
(14) Liga ng mga Barangay
Please note that the Department of Labor and Employment as the Chair will be the final signatory
upon completion of all the member-signatories.

DOLE - Bureau of Local Employment
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PART VI
WAYS FORWARD

A. Publication of the signed FTJAA Joint Guidelines. Upon completion of all signatories, the
DOLE shall publish the FTJAA Joint Guidelines in a newspaper of general circulation for its
effectivity.
The salient features of the FTJAA Joint Guidelines include the covered pre-employment
documents issued by the government and its exceptions, the eligible beneficiaries, the
reporting and monitoring procedure, and the grievance procedure.
B. Conduct of Capacity Building and Development Activities relative to the FTJAA Joint
Guidelines. The DOLE will conduct capacity building activities in order to strengthen the
implementation of the concerned government agencies as well as the designated focal persons
of the FTJAA Joint Guidelines and its mandated functions.
The capacity-building shall also be extended to other stakeholders, particularly the students
and prospective graduates as well as to those other groups of beneficiaries, as may be
identified by the IAMC. Series of webinars or other conducive and accessible platforms such as
social media (Facebook Live) shall also be included in the IAMC action plan in the conduct of
information campaign.
C. Continuous coordination with IAMC members. The DOLE will continuously coordinate
with member agencies for the regular submission of their reports to reflect the holistic picture
of the program’s implementation (i.e. number of availees and diminishing returns to the
government).
D. Coordinate with the DICT on the development of First Time Jobseekers Assistance
Database System. The DOLE will continuously coordinate with the DICT for the development
of the FTJAA database system and aims to identify and discuss all the possible measures and
procedures that need to be undertaken for the fulfillment of its operation.

.
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Signing of the FTJAA Joint Guidelines
by the Members of the Inter-Agency Monitoring Committee
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